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MUCH BUILDING
Now Being Done In Our

Prosperous Cou nt y

Town. Walnut Cove.

MORE STREET LIGHTS

School Opens This Week A. W.

Davis Will Not Move to East-

ern Carolina The First

Frost Is Seen?Other
News.

I'A.MH H S itrroHTKii. I
II.>(».«/ Y.irtHill

r. i: /IIM/.V./: i i ~-. \

Walnut Cove, Sept. 29.?Since
the opening sale last Tuesday

the warehouses have been sell-
ing several loads of the weed
each day with pleasing results
to the farmers. Ifthere is any

change at all in the prices it is

safe that tobacco is a few
cents higher this week than it
was on the opening sales. The
average prices for last week on
this market will compare favor-

ably with any of the larger

places, in fact some farmers
who have sold both here and at

other places are better pleased |
with the average made here

and will market their entire
crop at this point.

The first frost of the season
was noticeable here Sunday
morning, although no damage!

was done to the growing crops

The blighted sweet potato vines
serve as a reminder to the
farmers that all crops subject to

the ravages of Jack Frost must

be rapidly harvested.
Mr. E. W. Fowler this week

3old to Mr. Jno. R. Smith his
bungalow and lot on North
Main Street, and Mr. Smith ex-
pects in the near future to sell
his farm north of town and re-
move his family here. This is
one of the handsomest residences
in town and adds a great deal to
the appearance of that part of
the street. Among the many

houses in course of construction
in that section are those of
Messrs. Joe Isom, J. Wesley
Morefield, C. M. Jones, J. A.
Hicks, 1). S. Watkins. Dr. J. W.
Neal and others. Lots are being

sold every week to parties who
expect to build here: many

of them seeking the advantages

of the school while others will
engage in different lines of
business with a view to making

it their permanent home. Every

newcomer will receive a hearty

welcome from our citizens who
are progressive, enthusiastic and
optimistic regarding the growth

and prospects of Walnut Cove.
The town commissioners at a

recent meeting accepted a prop-,
osition from the Walnut Cove
Light & Power Co. relative to

placing electric lights along the
more prominent thoroughfares.

Twelve lights of one hundred
candle power each were contract-

ed for and one willbe placed at

each corner, beginning at First

and continuing to Sixth Street

on Main and Summit. With

such a liberal distribution pra< -

tically every part of town will

be lighted uo from sunset to

midnight.

Professor J. W. ar-

rived last week and is getting

everything in readiness for the
opening of the high school Thurs-
day morning. The other teach-

ers are expected to report tcmor-

Messrs. J. Will East. Jacob
Fulton, Misses Mary Martin.
Lillia Joyce and Sallie Fultor
attended a play in Winston-
Salem Wednesday evening. The
party was chaueroned by Mrs.
Nannie Fulton.

Mr. Thos. S. Petree, of Dan-
bury, was here yesterday en-
route to King where he will take
up his duties as cashier of the
Bank of King which opens for

| business on Oct. the first. Tom
was connected with the banks!
at this place last year, making]
a splendid record and his friends |
predict that he will meet with \
marked success in his new field.i

Mr. J. Wesley Morefield and !
family spent Sunday in Winston- i
Salem visiting friends. They

were accompanied home by Mr.
Julius 0. Young, who spent a
few hours here with his parents,
returning Sunday night.

Dr. J. L. Hanes, of Pine Hall,
was here Monday on business.
Dr. Hanes is the popular Demo-
cratic candidate for House of
Representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. (I. Fulton,

Mrs. H. 11. Davis and George

Fulton went to Greensboro Sun-
day to spend the day with rel-
atives.

Archdeacon Wm. H. Hardin
occupied the pulpit at the Epis-

' copal church Sunday night.

! Mr. W. A. Young, of Sum- :
merfield, visited his brother,
Mr. J. N. Young, here Sunday.

Mr. A. T. Rothrock went to

! Madison Sunday, returning Sun-
! day night accompanied by Mr3.
| Rothrock, who has been visiting

' relatives there several days.
Mr. T. P>. Knight, of Leaks-

ville, was here Monday on busi-
ness.

Miss May belle Vaughn, who
has been indisposed for several
d?ys, is improving. Her many
friends hope for her a speedy
recovery.

Mr. James A. Fagg, Republi-
can candidate for Treasurer,

' made a trip to Pilot Mountain
I Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Neal,
Robert Neal. Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Hill and Dr. J. W. Neal were
among the Meadows visitors in
town vesterday.

Mr. S. W. Smith has accepted
a position as salesman with Ful-
ton & Davis and entered upon
his duties Monday. Mr. Smith
will be glad to have his friends
call in to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davis re- j
turned Sunday from an extended
trip to Hamlet and other points
in the eastern part of the state
where they visited relatives.
While away Mr. Davis looked
over quite a good deal of real
estate with a view to buying,

i but has decided that property in 1
Stokes is good enough for him!
since considering the uncertain.

| prices of cotton which is the'
| principal crop in that section.
! Mr. H. L. Byrd, one of the
popular tobacco buyers on this

; market, spent Saturday and
1 Sunday at his home in Martins-

I ville, Va.
Mr. Newton Young has taken

iup his old position with Dodson
j& Co. after spending ihe sum-
imer at Piedmont Springs.

Mr. J. Carl Joyce, who is in

i school at Guilford College, spent
. Saturday and Sundav with his
j parents here.

j Mr. Eugene Flippin, of Mt.
'?Airy, spent several days here

this week with friends.
?' Mr. D. S. Watkins came in

1

SAURATOWN'S NAB
Commissioners Of That

Township to Be Con-

gratulated On Their
Good \Vork.

32 MILES OF ROAD

Modern Sand-Clay highways!

Running North. South, East j
and West and Touching the j

Township Line At Eight or

Nine Places.

Every one who has been over
the new roads in Sauratown
township has a word of praise

for the commissioners in that
township. They have done re-
markably well with the bond-
issue money recently expended

down there, building a complete

net-work of modern top-soil and
sand-clay roads which reach into

every section of that large town-

ship.

This net-work of roads when

finished will touch the town-
ship's lino at no than seven
and probably at eight or nine

places, and the total number of
miles built will be about thirty-

two. A small part of the work
is yet to be finished and it is

impossible to tell the exact

amount of work that will be
accomplished. '"

The roads which have been
constructed, most of which the

I

writer has been over, run a3

follows:
From the Meadows township

! line at J. I. Blackburn's to the
I

Forsyth county line at Dr. E.
Fulp's.

From Walnut Cove west to

;the Meadows township line at
Chap Bodenheimer's.

From Walnut Cove east to the
Forsyth county line three and a

jhalf miles from Walnut Cove.
| From Walnut Cove east to the
! Beaver Island township line at

Pine Hall bridge.
From near Walnut Cove east

to the Beaver liiand township,
; line at Hairston's ford bridge.

From Walnut Cove west to
! the Meadows township line at

IE. R. Voss'.
From Walnut Cove west al-

? most to the Meadows township
! ,

; line on the Piney Mountain road,

i From near Walnut Cove east

to within one mile of the Dan-
bury township line near Stewart's,
School House.

i

Kentucky Is Nearly "Dry" As
; Result Ot Election Monday
I

Louisville, Sept. 2S. ?Nine of
the twelve Kentucky counties
which held local option elections
today voted dry. Henderson,

Fayette, and Anderson counties

voted wet. Today's election
I

leaves only 11 of the 120 counties
in the State wet.

I

i Saturday from Virginia where
'he has been in the interest of

; the J. G. Flynt Tobacco Co.
II Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Slate, Mr.
land Mrs. T. J. Covington and

1 Miss Dollie Fair went t) Wins-
ton-Salem Monday night,

i Born unto Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
i Y »ung, a daughter.

READY FOR "BIZ";
(

Bank of Opens lis
Doors Tomorrow Morning, j

PROSPECTS FINE

j
New liank SiluateJ in an Exrel- 1

lent Section of the County? i;
|

Town < f King Forging

to the Front.

The Bank of King opens for
I business tomorrow, Oct. 1, follow-1
| in# a meeting of the stockholders j
[and directors at the bank last
Saturday, Sept. 2<J.

The Bank of King opens with
every prospect of success.
Numbering among its stockhold-
ers and directors many of the j
most substantial citizens of the;
county, it will command the con-!
fidence, the respect and the

patronage of the people. Mr.
!V. T. Grabs, of the Grabs Mfg.

jCo., is President: S. W. Pulliam,

jVifce-President; T. S. Petree,

jCashier. Board of Directors :

|V. T. Grabs. S. W. Pulliam. M.
'T. C'niltor. Dr. .J. W. Neal. C.
;0. Boyles, N*. E. Pepper. Com-
jmittte on loans: V. T. Grabs, j
jS. W. Pulli&m.

The Bank of King's new build-i
1 ing lias recently been completed,.

: and is a beautiful structure, i

creditable not only to the busi-
ness but to the town of King.

HAVE WE TRACK
For Stokes Countv Tair

At King The Com-
ing Month.

MUCH PREPARATION
I

Forsyth Colored Fair To Be Held ;
At Rural ha I October

21-2J Other News.

King, Sept. 20. Farmers in 1
this section are nearly through j!
cutting tobacco.

Mr. S. T. Keiger is preparing (
to build a tenant house on his
farm just south of town.

Rev. Walter Grabs of Bethania

will lecture on his tour through
the old country in the town hall
here tomorrow night. His lecture
will be illustrated by magic
lantern pictures.

Big preparations are being
made here for the Stokes County
Fair which takes place here
Oct. 20, 21, 22. Quite a number
of improvements are being made !
on the grounds. The race track !

has been completed. This will i
be the first horse racing in

Stokes and it is predicted that,
the races will draw large crowds
to the fair this vear.

The Forsyth county colored
Fair will be hel lat Rural Hall
Oct. 21. 22, 23. They have a;
ground fenced in and their fairs;
are doing much for their race.

Mr. V. I'. Grabs went to Dan-
bury on business today.

!

lotice.
i

! All white teachers who have
not been examined will please
attend the examination at Oar-

i bury which willbe held on Oct.
Bth and 9th. Saturday. Oct. 10,

jfor the colored teachers.
This is the last public examina-

-1 tion to be held this vear.
This Oct. 1. lUlt.

J. T. SMITH.
County Superintendent.

The Dennis-Fulp Road j
Work on the new road from the |

Stokes county line at Dr. E. !
Fulp's to Dennis station is mov-
ing along and will no doubt'
be completed within the next

few weeks.
This was the only unimproved

section of road between Walnut

Cove and Winston-Salem and
when it is finished the people as
far north as this section will
have a modern sand-clay road all,
th » way to Winston-Salem, with
the exception of the three-mile

[ ?
stretch through Meadows, be-;
tween Danbury and Walnut Cove.

Recently when work on the
Dennis-Fulp road was started the
citizens on each side of the rail-
road presented petitions to the

j anthorities asking that the road
jbe built on their respective sides
of the railroad track. The road
is being built so far on the west

side of the track and several
railroad crossings w ill be
eliminated.

M. E. Church At Danbury Dedicated
Quarterly Conference Held.

The M. E. church at Danbury,

erected a few years since, was
dedicated Sunday morning at

11 o'clock with appropriate ex-
ercises under the direction of the
pastor Rev. T. .J. Folger. Elder R.

1 M. Hoyle, of Mt. Airy, who with
his wife was present on the oc-

casion, preached the dedicatory

sermon. In the afternoon a

love feast was held.
The quarterly conference of

the M. E. church was held Satur-
day at U o'clock.

Protracted Meeting
HI Galatia Church

King, Sept. 2S. ?Next Sunday,

October 4th, Rev. Oscar Helsa-
beck and Rev. S. G. Sutton will
beein a protracted meeting at

Galatia Christian church. All
Christian people of all denomina-
tions are invited to join in and
help us. Brother Helsabeck is a
Stokes county boy, a good

preacher, and wishes to meet all
of his Christian friends during

the series of meetings. Every-

body is invited to come.
J. F. NEWSOM.

Hotice To Teachers.
i You are hereby notified that
the County Board of Education

i

willfurnish dustless crayon for

each school this year.

Please send by first passing

and get your crayon and be

. ready for work on Oct. 12th.
This crayon is stored in tlu

office of the County Superintend

ent at Danbury.

J. T. SMITH.

Hill Farm Soli!
To Wiley Southerr

The large farm of the late Calel
, Hill lying two miles fouth o:
Danbury was purchased this
week at private sae by Mr
vViiiy Southern, of Meadows, th

! consideration being $3,0-5.00.

No. 2.045

READY FOR THE CMI
Bank of Stokes Addi Two

New Late-Pattern Bur-
glar-Proof Safes.

FINE SHOWING

Statement of Bank of Stokes

Shows It l.eads In Deposits

Among Eight Banks (f

this Section of State
anJ Virginia.

The Bank of Stokes County

g-eets the fall, and the tobacco
i silling months, with renewed
I enthusiasm for business, with
! the utmost confidence in cur
great country, her boundless
resources, her splendid institu-
tions: and with the brightest
prospects for continued success.

;

Recently at the Walnut Cv/e
hank, and at the Danbury bank,

the Bank of Stokes has installed
new absolutely burglar - proof
manganese steel safes. Th-?se

safes are of the most modern
pattern, equipped with patent

screw doors and triple t::r.e

locks.
The Bank of Stokes invites the

readers of the Reporter to read
its fine showing on the last paze

of this paper. Among eight good
banks of this immediate section
of this State and Virginia, it
leads in deposits, which shows
that the Bank ot Stokes is pretty

firm in the confidence of the
people.

If you have surplus money

after selling your tobacco, let us

write you a certificate of deposit
bearing 4 per cent, interest from
date. You can get your money

back when you want it. Or start

a checking account, and pay

Lvour bills by check.
Call for (ne of our new 1915

jcalendars.
! BANK STOKES COUNTY,

. Danbury. Walnut Ccve.

COURT POSTPONEfI
The Civil Term ot Stokes

I Court Will Convene On
j Wednesday, November

4th. Instead Ot No-
vember 2nd.

DAY AFTER ELECTION

Authorities Thought Best To
Make this'Change In Date -

1 Parii-s Interested ShoulJ

i l ake Nate of Change.

r On account of the fact that the
next general election falls on

? November 3r', th? fall term of
,' Stokes civil court willnot convene

until November 4th, the day
after the election. The regular

e date for the beginning of this
* | term of courtis November 2nd

and it has been so advertised,
but it was thought best bv the
authorities to postpone the open-

ing of court until the day af;er
the election, and all witnesses

land parties to suits should take
ijjnote of the fact.
" i The date for the opening of the

criminal term ot' court has not
been changed and it willconvene
on Oct. 26th, which is the regular

3 time.

'i Preaching at Danbury nexte Sunday nieht.
TfiOS. J. FOLGER.


